
HOUSE 114
By Mr. Luitwieler of Newton, petition of the Automobile Legal

Association for certain amendments of the law providing for an

excise tax on registered motor vehicles for the privilege of operating
such vehicles upon the highways. Taxation.

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Thirty

An Act amending Certain Provisions of the Law pro-
viding for an Excise Tax on Registered Motor Vehicles
operating upon the Highways.

Be it enacted hy the Senate and House of Repre-
sentatives in General Court assembled, and hy the
authority of the same, as follows:

1 Section 1. Section one of chapter sixty Aof the
2 General Laws as enacted by chapter three hundred
3 and seventy-nine of the acts of nineteen hundred and
4 twenty-eight, is hereby amended by striking out in
5 the second last paragraph the words, “Nor shall the
6 change of ownership or registration of a motor vehicle
7 in any year, impose any additional tax hereunder on
8 any motor vehicle already taxable in that year,” and
9 by striking out all of the last paragraph and insert-

-10 ing the following: If a motor vehicle is registered
11 after the last day of March and before the first day
12 of July of the calendar year, the tax hereinbefore
13 established shall be reduced by one quarter; or if
14 registered after the last day of June and before the
15 first day of October of the calendar year, the tax
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16 hereinbefore established shall be reduced by one half;
17 or if registered after the last day of September of the
18 calendar year, the tax hereinbefore established shall
19 be reduced by three quarters. If the ownership of
20 any motor vehicle taxable hereunder is changed dur-
-21 ing the calendar year, the first owner therein, as to
22 such change, shall be entitled to an abatement of such
23 tax as hereinafter provided, prorated to the unexpired
24 portion of the calendar year as computed from the
25 first day of the month following such change of owner-
-26 ship, so that section one will read as follows:
27 Section 1 . Except as hereinafter provided, there shall
28 be assessed and levied in each calendar year on each
29 motor vehicle registered under the provisions of
30 chapter ninety and customarily kept within the
31 commonwealth, for the privilege of operating such
32 motor vehicle upon the highways during such year,
33 an excise tax upon the value thereof, as hereinafter
34 defined and determined, at the average state rate for
35 the calendar year, as determined in the manner pro-
-36 vided in section fifty-eight of chapter sixty-three.
37 For the purpose of this tax, the value of each such
38 motor vehicle shall be deemed to be the value, as
39 determined by the commissioner of corporations and
40 taxation, hereinafter referred to as the commissioner,
41 of motor vehicles of the same make, type, model and
42 year of manufacture, but not in excess of the following
43 percentages of the list price established by the manu-
-44 facturer for the year of manufacture, namely:

45 In the year of manufacture .... 90%
46 In the second year 60%
47 In the third year 40%
48 In the fourth year 25%
49 In the fifth and succeeding years . . . 10%
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50 Nothing in the foregoing provisions shall be con-

-51 strued to prevent the local assessors from granting an

52 abatement in any case in which the valuation afore-
-53 said is in their opinion excessive.
54 The tax imposed by this section shall not apply to
55 motor vehicles owned and registered by the com-

-56 monwealth or any political subdivision thereof, or

57 registered by the manufacturers, dealers or repairmen
58 under section five of said chapter ninety, or to motor
59 vehicles owned and registered by any corporation
60 other than a domestic business, foreign or public
61 service corporation, or by an association, whose
62 personal property is exempt from taxation under
63 section five of chapter fifty-nine.
64 If a motor vehicle is registered after the last day
65 of March and before the first day of July of the calen-
-66 dar year, the tax hereinbefore established shall be
67 reduced by one quarter; or if registered after the
68 last day of June and before thfe first day of October
69 of the calendar year, the tax hereinbefore established
70 shall be reduced by one half; or if registered after the
71 last day of September of the calendar year, the tax
72 hereinbefore established shall be reduced by three
73 quarters.
74 If the ownership of any motor vehicle taxable here-
-75 under is changed during the calendar year, the first
76 owner therein, as to such change, shall be entitled to
77 an abatement of such tax as hereinafter provided,
78 prorated to the unexpired portion of the calendar
79 year as computed from the first day of the month
80 following such change of ownership.

1 Section 2. Section two of said chapter sixty A
2 of the General Laws is hereby amended by striking
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3 out the words, ‘ 1 The owner may within sixty days of
4 notice of assessment, apply to the local assessors for
5 an abatement and from their decision upon such
6 application, an appeal may be taken to the county
7 commissioners or the superior court all in accordance
8 with the provisions of sections sixty-four and sixty-
-9 eight A, of chapter fifty-nine” and substituting there-

in fore the following; The owner may on or before
11 the first day of October of the calendar year or there-
-12 after within sixty days of notice of assessment, apply
13 to the local assessors for an abatement and from their
14 decision upon such application, an appeal may be
15 taken to the county commissioners or the superior
16 court in accordance with the provisions of sections
17 sixty-four and sixty-eight A, of chapter fifty-nine,—
18 so as to read as follows: Section 2. The local board
19 of assessors shall assess the tax imposed by section
20 one and commit the same to the collector of taxes
21 with their warrant for the collection thereof. The
22 tax shall be assessed to the owner of the motor vehicle
23 registering the same, and the registrar of motor
24 vehicles shall promptly transmit to the commissioner
25 a notice of each registration of a motor vehicle sub-
-26 ject to this tax, giving the name and home address of

I, or the name and principal
commonwealth, if a corpo-
voluntary association, the

27 the owner, if an individr
28 place of business in thi
29 ration, partnership or
30 municipality in which the vehicle is customarily to
31 be kept, the name of the maker, the year of manu-
-32 facture and the mode! and type of vehicle. The
33 commissioner may require from the owner such
34 further information as may be necessary for the pur-
-35 poses of this chapter. The commissioner shall, as
36 soon as may be, transmit to the local board of assessors
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37 the registrations sent to him by the registrar of motor
38 vehicles and under such provisions as he deems best,
39 make available to the local assessors information
40 showing the values as determined under section one.
41 The tax hereunder shall be due and payable upon the
42 first day of the calendar month next ensuing which is
43 not less than sixty days from the date of registration,
44 but not earlier than the date set for the payment of
45 local taxes other than poll taxes of the calendar year.
46 The local tax collector shall notify the owner of the
47 tax assessed and the due date, but failure to receive
48 notice shall not affect the validity of the tax. The
49 owner may, on or before the first day of October of the
50 calendar year or thereafter within sixty days of
51 notice of assessment, apply to the local assessors for
52 an abatement and from their decision upon such ap-
-53 plication, an appeal may be taken to the county
54 commissioners or the superior court in accordance
55 with the provisions of sections sixty-four and sixty-
-56 eight A, of chapter fifty-nine. If an abatement is
57 granted, any overpayment with interest thereon at
58 the rate of six per cent per annum from the date of
59 payment, shall be refunded by the city or town with-
-60 out any appropriation therefor by the municipality.
61 Owners who neglect to pay taxes assessed under this
62 chapter, shall pay interest at the rate of six per cent
63 per annum from the time when such taxes were pay-
-64 able until paid, and if such payment is made before
65 the commencement of proceedings for recovery
66 thereof, and twelve per cent if made after the com-
-67 mencement thereof.








